
f ! Stucky Wins Battle for Prexy; 
Progressive Program Promised

By C L IF F  B IE B E R L Y  
Staff Writer

WSU voters rejected the more 
extreme elements in last week's 
SGA E l e c t i o n s ,  choosing Scott 
Stucky as the new SGA I’ resldent.

Stucky won the position by de
feating h is  closest competitor. 
Rich Vandenberg, running cm the 
SNU ticket, by a margin ctf 1,206 
to 529. Alvin Butler, representing 
the BSLi, received 178 votes.

MEW BOSS— Scott Stucky (seated), SGA president elect tits 
at his new desk while current president, John Tatlock watches.

Stucky said that his victory in
dicated a desire for change through 
a sound and progressive program 
on the part of WSU students. He 
added that it was a rejection of 
radical means toachlevequestlon- 
able goals.

In reference to hlsplans for next 
year, Stucky said that one of his 
first concerns would be to improve
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Nation's Unrest Passed Climax; 
Student Revolts May Recede
EDITOR'S NOTE: Two re- 
>rter-editors from the Pulliam 

le w ^ p e r s  have completed a study 
the unrest on the nation's cam - 

ipuses. The following article sum- 
;='marizes their Rndings, deveIcH>ed 

|in visits and interviews on more 
ithan 30 large and small campuses. 
ITTiis is the first of two articles.

seen the end of campus demon
strations and violence.

But there are hopeful signs that 
the student revolt has receded from 
the pitch of violence of last year.

agree with New Left goals but not 
Its tactics; others disown the goals 
as well.

By S T A N TO N  E VA N S  and 
W A L T E R  MEEK

P U LLIA M  NEW SPAPERS
Parents and other Americans 

1 alarmed and confbsed by the re- 
Iports of unrest on the nation’ s 
[college campuses have retlson to 
[hope that the worst violence is 
iover.

True, college and university 
tc^ cia ls  everywhere are brac- 
|lng for the eiq^ected "spring of
fensive”  by the radical left. And 
the nation has clearly not yet

There are indications that the 
New Left vanguard -  Students for 
a Democratic Society -  has lost 
strength.

Among s e v e r a l  developing 
trends, two In particular seem 
to be changing the course of stu
dent dissent.

•Moiierate and conservauve for
ces are rallying against the des
tructive tactics of SDS and Its 
allies.

*The dissident minority Is split 
between White and Black. At 
colleges across the nation, ele
ments opposed to the New Left 
and violence are beginning to speak 
and act with conviction, ^ m e

The Black students. In particu
lar have turned to their own lea
dership and counsel.

Under various banners across 
the country - Third Worll Liber
ation Front, Black Student Union, 
Afro-American Student Associa
tion - they are going their se
parate way and this is depriv
ing SDS of support it might na
turally expect to have.

A t^ ica l attitude of Black stu
dent leaders is that of Yusuf Kau- 
rouma, Afro president at the Uni
versity of Colorado:

“ I’m not going to Involve Black 
students in anything that isn’t good 
for Black people.”
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Newsfronts

“ In effect, the Blacks have said, 
‘Go do your own thing,’ lamented 
Dennis Stovall, former SDS chair
man at the University of Oregon. 
“ Of course it's reduced our ef
fectiveness.”

WASHINGTON President Nixon Monday asked Congress to 
remove two million low-income families from the Income tax 
rolls, cut the surcharge In half, and to Insure that all aRluent 
Americans pay some tax.

WSU Officers 
Seek Campus
Exhibitionists

The Supreme Court, In a ruling Monday, struck down minimum- 
residency requirements for welfare recipients.

The Defense Department disclosed Monday that a 23-shlp task 
force was backing up President Nixon's promise o f protection 
for intelligence-gathering aircraft in the Sea of Japan.

N A T IO N A L  In Chicago, Rep. Donald Rumsfleld was named 
head of the antipoverty program by President Nixon Mt)nday. 
Rumsfeld reported the programs “ must be improved-for the sake 
of those who serve.”

INTERNATIONAL Ui Saigon, Viet Cong forces Monday staged 
an attack on a South Vietnamese army training camp, killing 46 
and wounding 137.

Jerusalem -  Arab and Israeli aritUery thundered on a 20-mlle 
front Monday. Israeli jets raided gun positions across the Jordan 
River.

Beltost - Police and demonstrators clashed again Monday in 
Londonderry as British troops moved in to protect key Installa
tions In Northern Ireland.

Officers ofWSU’ sUniversltySe
curity combed the campus from 
early Monday afternoon until late 
in the evening, searching for ex
hibitionists.

Capt, Art Stone, chief of Uni
versity security, said three Inci
dents of Indecent exposure were 
reported Monday afternoon. Re
ports came from the DFAC, Mc
Kinley Hall and Wiiner Auditorium, 
according to Stone.

Six WSU policemen and two 
members of the Wichita Police 
Department took part In the search.

Stone said two different persons 
were involved in the three reports. 
One person, who exposed himself 
In the DFAC and McKinley, was 
described only as a White male. 
TheMncldent in Wiiner auditorium 
involved a Negro male, described 
as being about five-feet tall, wear
ing a plaid shirt and gold trousers.

WSU's state legislative relations. 
“ This is something that can be 
very valuable to us, as f^r as 
getting the University a better 
deal,”  he added.

Stucky also plans to work to
ward improving W.SU's image to 
potential students through the use 
of a new breed of public relations. 
“ I plan to help organize teams of 
students to visit high schools a- 
round the state.

These teams could speak with 
prospective students and help them 
to see that WSU has something 
to offer,”  Stucky commented. "In 
order to have the best university, 
we must have the best students,”  
he added.

Also Included in plans for the 
future is a program to get a 
voice for the six state colleges 
and universities on the Board of 
Regents.

Stucky said VVSU needs repre
sentation on this aspect of admini
stration. “ We definitely need 
someone to speak In behalf of the 
students,”  Stucky said. Hepointed 
out the presidents of the colleges 
are the only ones allowed to speak 
at Regents meetings. “ We've 
got our administrators on our side 
and I’m sure they would be willing 
to help us get the voice wc need,”  
he said, “ The Regents are re
sponsible men, but they cannot help 
us unless they know what we think.”

“ We need to get the community 
behind us for the necessary sup
port if we really Intend to Improve 
this institution,”  Stucky stated. He 
pointed out that an important c r i
terion for gaining this type of back
ing is that the University be a c
tive In public projects.

“ We need to make VVSU more 
relevant to the community,”  he 
said. “ We’ve already begun to 
some extent, with our participa
tion In ‘Progress Unlimited.’ T^ts 
is a self-help project for Blacks 
in Northeast Wichita.

a class in the Free U. If they 
can find an instructor. Stucky 
said that many times these courses 
are later picked up for the uni
versity curriculum.

“ WSU is geared toward self 
improvement,”  he commented. 
“ The University is always initia
ling new courses.”  He cited the 
recent and prolific development of 
Afro American courses m  this 
campus as an example.

Vice President -  Chris Chrls- 
Uan, SGA, 1,173; Tony Ruark,SNU, 
514; James Smith, BSU, 191.

Treasurer -  Mike James, SGA, 
1,399; Mike Sylvester, BSU.422.

Senior Class president, ^teve 
Joseph; Vice president, BrianSul- 
livan; secretary, Gaylord Smith; 
treasurer, John V. Tatloek, ser- 
geanl-al-arms, Steve Chivies.

class presidenL Steve 
nt Georgia

Junior
Adcll; vice p re  s id ei 
Yates; secretary, Mary Beth Cur
ry: treasurer, Patricia Brittain.

Sophomore classpresident, John 
Morse; vice president, Linda Volz; 
secretary, Klaine Gill; treasurer, 
Connie Duke.

Student Senate representatives 
are:

Business, S h e r i  Howing and 
Thomas Peters; fine arts, Susan 
Matthews and MikeMoulds;gradu- 
ate, Judy Elsenberg and Henry 
Shields; dorm, Joe Speelman; en
gineering, John H i^s and Bill 
Hampel; e d u c a t i o n ,  Margaret 
B-legstad and Leanne Daggett; lib
eral arts, Connie Volz, Jan Sny
der, Sue Ann itoblnson, Duane 
Herman and LyndtmDi*ew;propor- 
tlonal, Pam Abousle, Pat Abousie, 
Lucy Daniels, BUI Flanders, Cindy 
Hill, Clare Moore, Valerieotucky.

Stucky said this organization is 
planning to sell stocks in itself 
in the near future. "1 think the 
University should purchase some 
of these stocks,”  he said. “ Al
though they might be a poor fin
ancial investment, this would also 
be an investment in people, and that 
is the best kind,”  Stucky added.

“ Another project that is going 
to help this Institution Is Free 
University courses,”  Stucky said. 
Free University coursesareoffer
ed to students without charge. Any 
group of students who wants to 
learn about something, may start

Sunflower Staff
Applications Due

Applications for paid positions 
on The Sunflower are now being 
taken in the Journalism Depart
ment. Deadline for the forms is 
Friday at 5 p.m.

Open positions include those of 
Editor-in-Chlef, Managing Editor, 
News FxHtor, and Business Man
ager.

Applicants will go before the 
Board of Student Publications to 
be interviewed for the various 
positions.

B OTH  SIDES— ’ Bttfi S IS tt Ttulglit,' te b u iu lt i  tu tpun 
n e td iy  night In the Pit Theatre, takes teenei frein many hita 
off Broadway, which are acted out by members of the east.
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Sirhan Sentencing Session Jury 
Told to 'Exercise Responsibility’

LOS ANGELES (AP)--W ithout 
mentioning death-a ponatty the jury 
m u st consider-the prosecution 
made an emotional appeal today 
to “ exercise your awesome re 
sponsibility”  in fixing the penalty 
for Sirhan Bishara Sirhan.

Prosecutor John  E. Howard 
called Robert F. Kennedy’ s k iller 
a “ co ld -b lo od ed  politicalassas- 
sin " who smirked on the witness 
stand when he said he didn’t know 
who killed the New Yorit senator 
last June.

Howard added: “ Mitigation of 
political assassination to any de

gree must sooner or later spell 
an end to traditional democratic 
processes. If death be the re
ward for political ambition, you 
will know your candidates o.nly as 
two-dimensional figures on the TV 
screen.”

Howard addressed the jury after 
presenting no prosecution wit
nesses at the penalty phase of 
Sirhan’ s murder trial. The 25- 
year-old Jordanian was convicted 
o f first-degree murder last week 
by the same jury that must now 
decide whether he should ise exe
cuted or imprisOTed for life.

Music Festival to Feature

The defense presented only one 
witness, Sirhan’ s mother who said 
only that her son had never been 
in trouble before “ because I raised 
him up (Ml the law of G(xi and 
His love.”

Chief defense counsel Grant B. 
C(K)per said In the final argu
ment to the jury that the law de
mands no certain penalty.

“ L ife  in prison or death will 
equally satisfy the demands of 
law,”  Cooper said.

He told the jury that it was 
“ gathered once again to deter
mine the ultimate issue-an is
sue that should be God's alone.

Loral, Out-of-State Talent

“ Shall he forfeit his life by 
Inhaling the deadly fumes of cya
nide gas?”  Cooper asked

“ By your verdict,”  said How
ard, “ you may eliminate him from 

K l(

The pop music and art festi
val sponsored by CSR will be 
held P'riday, Saturday and Sun
day at WSC.

Ron Holmes, CSR cliairman,and 
John (Jenx) Jenkinson, an active 
CSR member, organized the event.

Holmes seemed concerned over 
the response to the festival. He 
hopes anyone who wants to play 
or show art will come vvithout 
hesitation. “ I'd like to sponsor 
one as often as we can. Its a 
free thing, no money, just time 
and experience,”  he said.

The music will be of all types. 
The variations will include folk, 
rock, blues, pop, and jazz.

Art work and music presen
tations will be individually exhib
ited. The Black Sunshine, Out
casts and Rag Muffins are some of 
the groups that will tentativeb'

show for the festival. Peat Is- 
sacson and The Surs have also 
been mentioned as possibilities.

The show will start Frickiy at 
Henrion Gym Steps. Groups will 
play during the same hours on 
Saturday, but will be legated on 
the steps of the CAC Theater. 
On Saturday night, a music show 
will be held in the DFAC band 
shell from 7 p.m. until 12 mid
night. Sunday's activities will 
start at noon and last until 7 p.m.

Holmes emphasized the non- 
political atmosphere of the event, 
saying, it “ w ill not be a politi
cal rally, nor will it have poli
tical overtones, even though the 
festival is being staged by CSR, 
a campus activist organization.

The purpose of the festival is 
confined solely to the area of pro
moting ‘ student participation’ on 
the WSC campus, Holmes said.

Too Much to Carry Home? 
Call Jones for Summer Aid

WSU students will have storage 
b ic lit ies  available to  them this 
summer for possessions they dcxi’t 
want to take home.

Richard W. Jones, president of 
Jones Storage and Moving Inc., 
s a i d  h i s  company is offering 
storage facilities to students for 
$1 per mcMith for a cart(Mi, chest, 
trunk, or footlocker. Students can 
store any combination of 10 such 
items for $4.

If students wish to store furni
ture, the charge is $1 per month 
f o r  an y  square or rectangular 
piece. The charge for five pieces 
of such furniture is $4 per month.

rate of seven cents per $100 of 
insurance, with a minimum pur
chase of $500 worth of Insurance.

“ We Intend to go all the way 
with this, said Jones. “ We want 
to make money and at the same 
time provide a service that will 
make everytKxJy involved happy.”

society altogether or merely elim 
inate him from your society. This 
defendant w ill regard the right to 
live as an additl(Mial triumph. Im
prisonment for life implies entry 
into a custodial society that can 
only suffer by the Inclusion of this 
defendant. You will not hear the 
defendant boast that he committed 
th e  crime of the century. Others 
w ill.”

Howard said Sirhan had a fair 
and full trial and he “ has no 
special claim to further consid
eration.”

That was as close as he got 
to asking the jury to return the 
death penalty.

Defense attorney Russell K. 
I’ars(Mis, in a final plea for S ir
han’ s life, said regaining the pro
secution, “ Without asking you to 
invoke the death penalty it ’ s quite 
plain, at least to me, tliat's what 
they seek.”

Parsons went on: “ Do we exe
cute sick people in California? 
Do we follow Hitler who believed 
in striking down the lame, the 
halt and the sick?

“ This man is sick and 1 don’t 
believe we've gotten down to the 
bottom rung in California where 
we execute sick people, as sick 
as he is .”

Referring to psychiatric testi
mony that Sirhan was mentally ill, 
Pars(Mts declared: “ You can’t 
just cast it aside. Oh sure, 
you can. But as I l(X)k ycMi people 
in the eye, I just can’t believe 
you’d do it.”

Jones said a large truck will 
be park(Kl j u s t  west of Wheat- 
shocker Hall, todayand Wednesday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to 
pick up any articles that students 
wish to store for the summ(?r.

Each article will have a ctxie 
number attached to It for Idemi- 
fleaton at the time It is turned 
over to the company. The a r 
t ic le ’ s number and condition will 
be recorded in trlplicatealong with 
the total number o f articles the 
student is storing.

The student will receive one copy 
then, and another wljen he picks up 
his possessions at the end of the 
summer.

The idea for this service came 
from a periodical published for 
A llied Van Lines, o f which Jones 
Storage is a member. The article 
described sim ilar operatons at 
St. Louis University and the Uni
versity ofWisconsin as successful. 
Jones Storage is a member o f the 
National Warehouseman’s Asso- 
ciaton and tas lUU* public ware
houseman's liability.

I T  X  I J V I X *
while yoo learn!

S a n b o th in g  a re a  — Recreation  area

V is it  o i r  air ce id H Io a e d , s o l i d  p ro o fe d  r o o n s  -  

E i |o y  the hidoor S w in  pool o l d  th e  s o i i i  health rooM .

W e in v ite  y o e  to  v is it  vs a n y tim e !
In addition to the public wltare- 

htxiseman’s liabiitty. Jones said 
his warehouse has a low fire  con
tent r a t ^ .

Students have the option of pur
chasing additional insurance at the

Hi
X
h WHEATSHOCKER

i r n m r s  moo e nih / mu 2 ises
auuiLiuiui iNauia)i^.c a im c _____________________ _ _______________________________________________

i/lexican-Americans
Fight for Recognition

B y D A N  B R A D F O R D  
Staff Writer

Mexican-Americans are begin
ning to fight for recognition of 
their place In the American cul
ture.

At a meeting of the WSU Mexl- 
can-Amerlcan Student Associatiem 
(M,\SA) Saturday, It was pointed 
out that Mexican-Americans must 
be made aware of programs that 
will benefit them, or help them to 
advance themselves.

Pedro Esquivel, Region Eight 
Director for the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare Of
fice o f C ivil Rights, said Mexi- 
can-Amerlcans should be better 
prepared educationally so they can 
become competitive with whites.

Esquivel said “ The Chicano is 
beginning a revolution that's long 
overdue.”

Esquivel doesn’t see any real 
violence or takeovers by demon
strators. “ The time has come now 
that the Chicano is going to de
mand recognition in a peaceful 
manner, within the law.

“ How can the country expect 
to be fa  I r to the Mexican-Amcri- 
can, or any group. If it doesn’t 
understand that group and become 
familiar with Us needs?”  heasked.

Esquivel cited violation of a 
treaty between Mexico and the U.S, 
as the cause for Reies Lopez 
Tijerina’ s attempted takeover of 
Rio Arriba County In New Mexico 
in June of 1967.

The treaty Esquivel referred to 
stated that five Southwest States 
would keep Mc dcan culture, Span
ish language, and the Catholic

religion after the U.S. purchased 
the territory from Mexico. This 
treaty, said Esquivel, was signed 
in 1848 and has been ignored since 
then.

Organizations such as M\SA 
are needed as the only way to 
distribute information concerning 
programs that are to the advantage 
o f Mexican-Americans, said Eg. 
quivel. ■

Esquivel also s t r e s s e d  that 
Mexican-Americans mus t  work 
within the framework of the law, 
“ Demand o f the laws and use 
them,”  he said, • “ but you can de
mand only if  you’ re aware of 
laws.”

Later he conceded somewhat and 
discouraged dentands. He said re
quests would be more effective and 
would have less risk of a “ back
lash.”

The revolution “ will get very 
much more active in the very 
near future,”  Esquivel promised. 
Members o f the revolution will 
be requesting a better dialogue 
with c o l l e g e  administrations, 
among other things.

One area of educatloti Esquivel 
is interested in Is teacher educa
tion. Teachers that arc going to 
be sent into schools with a large 
a mo u n t  of Mexican-Amcrican 
students should be made familiar 
with some of their customs and 
traits, he advised.

Throughout the meeting I Esquivel 
stressed, “ T h i s  is a ))eaceful 
revolution.
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Grad Credit Earned 
At KSU in Seminar

The Sunfipwer, Tuesday, A iiril 22. <969

BY PAT LACKEY 
STAFF REPORTER

Service, S tudent  Organizations, 
and Admissi(Ki6.

Five Kansas State Universiti- 
doctoral applicants in education 
are receiving graduate credit for 
participating In a weekly seminar 
designed to develop the doctoral 
program in which they are en
rolled.

The purpose of the program, 
approved last May by the KSU 
Board of Regents, is to develop 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  in such non- 
academic collegiate areasas stud
ent counseling and guidance.

The program is designed so that 
the doctoral candidate may work 

2 with a faculty advisor lodetermine 
his own e d u c a t i o n a l  goals and 
methods of attaining them.

“ At thepre-doctoral level a per
son should know what he wants and 
needs,”  noted Dr, Gene Kasper, 
KSU dean of students who, along 
with eight other faculty members, 
is participating in the seminar 
charged with d e v e l o p i n g  the 
program.

The p r o g r a m ' s  professional 
relevance is stressed in a proposal 
for a “ Doctoral Program in Stud
ent Development: Higher Elduca- 
tlon,”  which was developed by 
members of the seminar last sem
ester. According to the proposal, 
"The student’ s ftitureprofessional 

[activities are o f prime concern, 
and therefore, the educational ac-

The program comprises four 
broad areas of study:

*Human Development and Social 
Change, which stresses the “ know
ledge and understanding of uni
versity environments, social in
fluences and change, including the 
functions, p u r p o s e s ,  and gov
ernance of higher education.”

*The designing and utilizing of 
Research Skills.

•Human effectiveness, which 
ccmcems an awareness of and ecn- 
sitivity to the behavior o f oneself 
and others.

Professional E f f e c t i v e n e s s  
which concerns the various func
tions and services of student per
sonnel work.

Students will select one or two 
areas to emphasize, but will need 
expertise In all four. Biles ex
plained. For example, the student 
studying to be a director of a 
college counseling center would 
probably emphasize the first and 
third content areas, but would 
need expertise in areas two and 
four, he said.

In conjunction with theprogram, 
Biles and his wife, also a stud
ent member of the seminar, re
ceived three semester hours of 
graduate credit each for a field 
trip to California last Easter,

tivitles shall be clearly relevant 
the student’ s future professional 

[activity.”
The program Is not in its final 

;form and may never be, because 
students’ n e e d s  arc constantly 

jehanging. Dr. Kasper explained, 
lut he said that it has been im- 
)lemented even as it is being 

fdeveloped, with the five graduate 
students already active.

The applications of Hve more 
graduate students have been ap
proved and about 45 other students 
tre at various stages of applica- 
ion, according to Burt R. Biles, 

lent member of the seminar. 
Biles listed several occupational 

jkreas for which the program will 
lin students. They are Counsel- 

and Guidance, Student Health, 
of Students, Student Unlcm, 

lids and Awards, PlacementServ- 
k e s ,  Intramural A c t i v i t i e s ,  

^ o r e l^  S t ud e n t  Service, Food

They conceived of and financed 
the trip themselves. Biles said, 
“ We were seeking todiscover what 
some people in educational reform 
are doing and what direction the 
educational reform moveme'it will 
take in the immediate Ajture. We 
lived and interacted with reform 
leaders from San Francisco State, 
and the Universities of Calif, at 
Berkeley, Davis and Stanford.”  
Biles said they are still drawing 
conclusions from the trip.

According to the seminar’ spro- 
posal, permeating theprogram “ is 
the hope that theprogram’ sgradu- 
ate emerge with an appreciation 
for human behavior at its best, 
an impatience with less than op
timal conditions for human growth 
and development, and sufficient 
self-understanding to enable them 
r e q u i r e d  to e f f e c t  particular 
changes can be provided by them 
and which must be provided by 
others.”

Weifnesifay in Pit Theatre
W.SU’ s Experimental T h e a t r e  

I production of “ BothSides Tonight”  
opens in the Pit Theatre Wednes- 
day at 8:30 p.m.

The show is a new approach to 
^ theatrical productionsaccording to 

Miss Helen Probst, a member of 
the cast.

The four members of the cast 
will take a scene from a play and 
do the counterpart of the play In 
a musical version.

For e x a m p l e ,  scenes from 
"Romeo and Juliet,”  “ West Side

Story,”  "Rainmaker”  and “ You're 
a G o ^  Man, Charlie Brown”  will 
be acted out and songs from their 
respective musicals will then be 
sung.

Miss Probst stated that " t ie  
differences and sim ilarities of two 
different art forms will be shown in 
this manner.”

Admission for the performances 
will be $.75 for students and $I 
for the public. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

m
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COMPUTER MATCHING
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LESLIE H. WARNER

'W arner D a y' 
Will Honor 

WSU Alum
Leslie H. Warner, president of 

General TelephoneandElectronics 
and a WSU alumnus, will be honored 
F r i d a y  by the WSU Col
lege o f Business Administration 
during “ A Day with Leslie H. 
Warner.”

At 10:30 a.m. Friday, all Bus
iness Adminstration classes will 
be dismissed so students can at
tend "a  perscMial close-up”  of 
Warner In the CAC.

A noon luncheon with Wichita 
businessmen in the Shocker Room 
will be followed by a graduate 
student-faculty seminar at 2:30 
p.m. in Rm. 240, CAC.

A dinner w ill be held in Warner’ s 
honor in the CAC Ballroom.

Before the dinner Warner will 
be Initiated into the professional 
business fraternity, Kappa Alpha 
Psl, as an honorary member. Neff 
Memorial Awards and Business 
Administration honor studentswlii 
also be presented at the dinner.

Warner graduated from WSU In 
1935 with an A.B. in electrical 
engineering and businessadmlnis- 
tration. Twoyears later, he won his 
M.A. in business adndnistration 
from Harvard University.

Q««m  Applicatioas

‘Both Sides Tonight' to Open
May queen applications are now 

available in the SGA office. WSU’ s 
May queen will be crowned during 
the annual Hippodrome festivities. 
May 1.

A l l  applications mus t  be re
turned to the SGA office Friday,

Dance the

StillrovenI

Thars. - April 24 

8 :00 - 12:00

at the

Birdcage

30th aad Plan 

Hatchiasoa Kaas.

Extension Cord Accessory
Costiy in 'Eiectric Shocker’

If present trends continue, the 
car of the future will only cost 
$100. However, the extension cord 
for it will cost a cool $5,000.

Such a car, designed by six 
students for a joint electrical- 
mechanical engineering project. Is 
just one of the displays entered in 
the Engineering Open House, to 
be held Friday from 1:30 to 9 
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

"The Electric Shocker,”  as the 
car is called, has been built by 
Gary Beisly, Ron Binkley, Jim 
Kc.iney, Rich McCorkle, Ray Ruck
er, and C. Kent Smith, in approxi
mately two months.

Given $1,000 by KG&E,  the 
Electric Company, in 1968 for just 
such a project, the students pur
chased the car, three 4hp motors 
and various other necessary equip
ment.

About 400 pounds of unueeded 
engine and transmission were re
moved from the car, “ only to be 
replaced by almost a thousand 
pounds of electric motors, bat
teries and electrical systems,”  
said Fred Elder, mechanical en
gineering Instructor.

writer and entertainer. He owns 
250,000 feet of aviation film, some 
dating back to three years be
fore the historic flightofthe Wright 
Brothers. Tickets for the banquet, 
which is open to the public, may 
be purchased In the Dean’ s Of
fice. Engineering Building.

Other displays entered in the 
open house lnclude:a 1130computer 
from the computer science class 
which w ill play Uc tac toe; an 
electrocardiograph machine, dem
onstrated and explained by the in- 
dustrlal engineering department; 
an ultrasonic (remote) controlled 
truck; and the new supersonic 
wind tunnel, which is only one and 
a half years old.

Free University 

Idea Session Set

Using 22 conventional lead bat
teries, eight located in the former 
engine compartment and the re
mainder in the trunk, the car, an 
early model Comet, Is expected 
to have a calculated top speed 
of 35 miles per hour and a range

90 miles.
Students from all departments of 

engineering have entered projects 
which will be judged and awarded 
cash prizes. The prizes arc do
nated by various organizations and 
companies in the city and will 
be awarded at the engineering ban
quet, which will be Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in Fairmount Towers. 
The awards for Instructor of the 
year and distinguished alumni will 
also be presented at this time.

Guest speaker at the banquet 
will be Zeno KHnker, an aviator.

Anyone interested in helping to 
plan a free university on the WSU 
campus is Invited to attend an 
“ Idea session”  Thursday at 2:30 
in Rm. 205 In the CAC.

SGA has allocated funds for the 
establishment of the free univer
sity and has appointed the 1̂ ‘ v. 
Cecil Findley as coordinator. Fin
dley will be moderator of the 
meeting.

P IPE  RACK

AM 4-5683

Im ported P ip e s  
P ip e  Repa i r  
Im ported C i ga r e t t e s  
T o b a c c o  Blends

U s  E. William
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Elditorials

More Campus C o p s . . .
Spring has de fin ite ly  sprung at WSU. Some o f the more romantic 

ind ividuals now roaming the campus are g iv in g  Capt. Art Stone 
and his crew a real workout.

Eight policem en, s ix  campus cops and two c ity  policem en, 
combed the campus Monday afternoon, look in g  for a couple o f 
exh ib ition is ts  getting their k icks with some springtime frd ic .

In fact. Monday was a good example o f  just how badly WSU 
needs more campus policem en.

Stone presently has ten men in U n ivers ity  Security which 
isn ’ t enough to cover WSU. considering the urban setting.

The ch ie f is  in a peculiar situation w ith the number o f men 
he has.

If one o f  his cfl'icers is unable to come to work due to lUness. 
Stone must take a man from another sh ift to rep lace him.

Kansas U n iversity , in its  iso la ted  situation  has 30 policemen, 
plus guards in a ll the dormitories and bu ik iiiigs. And WSU has 
more wandering v is ito rs  in one day. than KU does in a month.

Stone estim ates that WSU needs as many as 15 men, instead 
o f  ten.

Gov. Docking has asked for two add itiona l o ffic e rs  to lie 
assigned  liere. He re a liz e s  the need. So does Dr. Ahllierg. But 
now It ’ s up to the hoys in Topeka to re a liz e  WSU's need in this 
area.

Reason For Recognition...
Fat S te v e  D a v ie s . SG A  e le c t io n  c o m m iss io n e r , g e ts  the

p r iz e  for most a c t iv e  man on cam pus la s t w eek . Unfortu- 
n a te lv . his e f fo r ts  in s e tt in g  up 11 p o ll in g  p la c e s  in 10 
bu ild in gs  p r a c i ic a l lv  went for noth ing. D a v ie s  com p iled  a 
sta ft o f more than SO p eop le  to run e le c t io n  booths and 
pa tro l b u ild in gs  to  insure that a ll p ro ce ed in g s  w ere on the 
up-and-up.

H is  e ffo r ts  w ere  rew arded in grand s ty le  by the WSU 
student popu lace, w ith  1.900 o f 10.500 studen ts v o t in g  in 
the e le i ' i io n s ,  W edn esday , Thu rsday and F r id a y .

TheStmfltmer

A  ^  *
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Prospect of Protest in Army 
Raises Issue of Soldiers' Rights

By CONNIE KELLY 
Staff Reporter

of due process. Soldiers are pro
tected by the First Amendment.

In a recent issue o f Tempo, 
a bimonthly publication by the 
United Council o f Churches, an a r
ticle appeared entitled “ The U.S. 
Arm)- Versus Dissent”  by Fred 
P. Graham.

In the article, theauthorasserts 
that a great deal of concern has 
a r isw  among some military com
manders over the prospect o f pro
test demonstrations in the United 
Sttttos Ai*ir\̂ e

Massive retaliation hastendedto 
be the m ilitary 's reaction to pro
test incidents which have occured 
In the service. 'While this stem 
response has kept protests under 
control, it has raised legal ques
tions about servicemen’ s consti
tutional rights.

Graham states that, from the 
time the Constitution was written 
in 1787, when the United States 
only had 800 men In uniform, up 
until the time of the Korean War, 
the question of whether the Bill 
erf Rights applied to servicemen 
was given little thougiit. Defense 
lawyers In court-martials during 
this time rarely contended it did.

The right to dissent, however, is 
balanced against the services in
terest in maintaining discipline; 
the m ilitary appeals court con
cludes that servicemen should keep 
t h e i r  dissent to  themselves. 
Therefore, even though soldiers 
have the right of free spewh, 
this right Is not as broad as 
civilians’ rights and w ill prove to 
be poor protection If the soldier 
protests too much.

A test case dealing with free 
speech rights, one that 
states in his article is likely to 
be the first to reach the Supreme 
Court, is that of Henry H w e , 
Jr., a form er Army second lieu
tenant at Fort Bliss, Tex. He 
was convicted of making contemp
tuous statements about then Pres
ident Johnson and sentenced to a 
year In prison atter participating 
In an antiwar march In civilian 
clothes carrying a s i g n  which 
called for an end to “ Johnson’s 
Fascist Aggression.”

Meanwhile, actions were taken 
by the military In two cases that 
were sim ilar to each other in form, 
but were dealt with In opposing

But now In an age of shifting 
ideas, where more than three m il
lion m en and women. Including 
Vietnam war dissenters, are In 
the services, things have changed 
considerably. Civil liberties dr- 
ganlzations are not providing law
yers to represent the servicemen, 
and a number of test cases are 
moving through the courts to test 
the soldiers' constitutional rights.

Under the ruling of the Court of 
Military Appeals, and military dis
cipline must not violate standards

manners.
T h e  f i r s t  case, related by 

Graham in his article, dealt with 
an incident during the Democratic 
convention last August when 41 
Negro paratroopers at Fort Hood, 
Tex. refused to go to Chicago 
for antlrlot duty. They were 
quietly court-martialed and the 29 
who were convicted were given re 
latively light sentences.

But in 1967 when two marine 
Black Muslims at Camp Pendle
ton, Ca lif., persuaded 12 of their 
fellow Negro marines to go en

Reudws Speak

'Socialist Activities’ Discussed
To l.ie F^itor:

In view of the Increase of socialist activi
ties on this campus and many others throughout 
America - -  some thoughts about the subject.

“ Fighting C o m m u n i s m , ”  means fighting an 
ideology not fighting people who may or may 
not support Communism. Fighting an Ideology 
means trying to defeat the basic philosophical 
premises by exposing them to man’ s reasoning 
faculty.

For example, the premise that man’ s primary 
purpose Is to serve the state, which means serving 
the purpose of other people. This altruistic view, 
originally propounded by Plato and later expounded 
by German philosophers such as Kant and Hegel, 
denies to man the right to own the products of his 
labor and the personal Identity necessary for his 
psychological efficacy.

The admittedly Communist Inspired pamphlets 
recently distributed on campus carry the slogan 
“ p o w e r  to the p e o p le .”  At first thought  
this may appear to be desirable, but a better 
understanding of how this slogan is used is neces
sary.

The users of this slogan are not out after 
equal and just rights but to gather followers In 
their great goat, to take from the business owner 
or anyone with wealth the propertleswhlchthey own.

These people seek financial equality at the ex
pense of other pe<^le. This Is not the philoso
phy of an achiever, but that o f a looting th i«.

on the earth. Until very recently we didn't even 
know, accurately, how many there were in the 
countries where It was easy to count, the 1 .S. 
and Western Europe. We only guess at Red 
China and hundreds of other areas.

In 1939 thegreatestabllshmentSocialistfollower, 
H.G. Wells was bemoaning the fact of falling birth
rates:

I get uneasy when social scientists talk about 
what “ we”  have to do. (D r. James Erickson, 
Sunflower 4-18-69). When they talk “ we,’ ’ they 
don’t mean “ us”  they mean “ they.”

“ They”  want power to' distribute labor and 
goods for a problem they’ve dreamed iq>. Natur
ally that means that to cope with such a massive 
pn^lem  “ we’ l l”  all have to become slaves. 
(Including “ them?” )

Has it ever occured to you as odd, that at 
the yery time “ we”  are worried about overpopu
lation, “ w e "  are subjecting a ll nations to the most 
inefficient way of producing anddistrlbutinggoods- 
state planning? Somebody’ s lying.

A lot o f youngsters make themlstakeofthjnking 
they are fighting the establishment, -when they 
fight for new socialist programs^ How stupid 
can you get? The Sociallris are the establishment.

L.S. Abbott 
En. Grad. Student

Some Ideas on Rebellion
Dun Rcddell,

To the Editpr.

EN Jr.

Socialist Stupidity
To the Editor:

Mathematicians can prove that if a rabbit 
runs at a certain increasing velocity, he can see 
out of both ends of a hollow log at the same 
time. No rabbit has ever done this, and none 
ever w ill; for other reasons than pure math.

“ Population explosions”  are likewise based on 
pure mathematical progressions. They don’t 
take into account, as In the case of the rabbit, 
any practical facts of life. Ma.'iy things including 
affluCTce lim it birthrate.

\'e don’t even know how many people there are

After reading the Black Student Union publi
cation Uhuni with Its clenched ftst and bitter 
com m its , ! would like to o ffer some comment 
by Camus on rebellion from “ The Rebel.”  “ Man’s 
soUchrity Is founded upon rebellion and rebellion 
in its turn, can only find its justification In this 
soUdarity. We have, then, the right to say that 
any rebellion which claims the right to deny or 
destroy this solidarity looses simultaneously its 
right to be called rri>elliGn and becomes In reality 
an acquiescence in murder...And so the real drama 
o f revrrfutionary thought Is announced. In order to 
exist, man must rebel, but rebellion must re
spect the limit It discovers in itse lf - -  a linflt 
whet^ minds meet and, In meeting, begin to ex
ist...! rebel -- therefore we ex ist,”

Charlotte DeMoss 
FA, Sr.

I
masse to their commanding officer 
to protest being sent to Vietnam, 
they were given sentences of six 
and 10 years at hai*d labor.

The arm y's strong retaliation to 
protests is best Illustrated, per
haps, by an Incident which occur
red in October, 1968 when 27 
prisoners at the arm y’ s San Fran
cisco Presid io  were charged with 
mutiny for staging an hour-long 
ait-in protest after a fellow pri
soner was shot and killed by a 
gidtril. According to Graham, the 
investigation o fficer insisted that 
there was no mutiny because the 
prisoners did not attempt to over- 
r i ^  m ilitary authority. They 
were court-martialed with mutiny 
charges anyway, and the first three 
were given prison terms of 16, 
15, and 14 years. A fourth pris- 
nor, tried at another base, drew 
a four-year term .

Gratem indicated that the mili
tary top brass may be questioning 
the wisdom of this iron-fisted re
action to protests by servicemen.

The Pentagon announced the cut
ting of the 15-year sentence of 
Pvt. Nesrey D. Sood two years 
In the first review of a sentence 
o f one o f  th e  convicted “ mu
tineers.”

The likely outcome of ail this, 
Graham feels, would beaclamping 
down by civilian courts on the 
services’ occasional heavy-handed 
uses of such general charges as 
“ conduct unbecoming an officer 
and a gentleman,”  “ disloyal state
ments”  and “ c o n t e m p t uo u s  |i 
words.”  In conclusion, Graham 
said, “ This would serve the sal
utary purpose o f  cautioning the 
military against massive retali
ation against soldiers who dis
sent, without transforming boot 
camp Into a debating society.”
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Knapp Speaks The Suiiflower, TmtJay. April 22, 1969

Racism Termed Province of Uneducated by Professor
By RON GROTTY 

Staff Writer

Racism Is the province of the 
uneducated, according to Dr. Ro
bert Knapp, associate professor of 
psychology.

In a speech to a Sunday gather
ing o f about 65 at the Newman 
Center, Dr. Knapp explained that 
a person with a feeling of in
feriority w ill either try to lift 
himself to the level of others or 
drag others down to his own level 
— usually the latter. Racism is 
one way to drag others down.

* * The  i n d i v i d u a l  f e e l s  
strengthened bythe weaknesses he 
assigns to others/’ Dr. Knapp 
asserted. He said that a ll too 
often another person o r group of 
persons is a ''handy target" for 
this weakness.

Dr. Knapp feels that Black ac
tivists can help change things but 
“ they need to be very carefu l." 
He continued that if  the activists 
can alter the system without de
stroying it they w ill be benendal.

"N^otiation  by Hst and fire 

arm is childish," Dr. Knapp said. 
He felt that it is unfortunate that 
legislators seem to respond lo 
Negroes’ demands on l y  where 
there has been violent protest to 
existing laws.

The best solution, according to 
Dr. Knapp, is education. He 
said that because the government 
and the churches have (ailed to do 
away with racism, it is up to the 
colleges. "B lack students want 
courses in black studies, I want 
courses in humanitarianlsm — and 
required ones at that," Dr. Knapp 
emphasized. "Racism  decreases 
with education," he added.

Dr. Knapp said that "w e have 
been trying for too long to keep 
the slaves uneducated." He ex
plained that the "human is a de
pendent animal during th e first 
one-fourth of his life ,"  and said 
that the rebelliousness of youth 
shows us that man resents being 
dependent. "Black society has 
also been kept weak," he con
tinued.

The Black man who has been

kept in a dependent state and fin
ally finds himself free of that 
state is in a difficult predicament. 
The man may conclude that "d e 
pendency was bad but facing the 
elements by himself is w orse," 
Dr. Knapp explained.

"Given optimal environments, 
the races are the same," Dr, 
Knapp asserted. Integration is the 
o»ily solution to the problem of 
the separate races mistrusting and 
hating each other, he said. "And 
they had better get with It in a 
hurry."

Asked for his feeling on black 
separatism. Dr. Knapp said that he 
hoped that It was simply an over
sell technique. He explained that 
he hopes that blacks really want 
integration and that the more ex
tremist separatist movement is 
only a means to that end. " I f  
not, we may need a visa to travel 
in our own country," he said.

T o  illustrate th e nature o f  
racism. Dr. Knapp compared the 
minority individual with the "new 
kid in the neighborhood." Dr. 
Knapp said that the new kid in the

neighborhood threatens the power 
structure o f  th e neighborhood 
and is therefore subjected toa per
iod o f abuse. When the new kid 
has had the dominant tendencies of 
his personality broken and has 
"fallen into lin e ," he is then ac
cepted into the society.

A new chicken in a chicken yard 
is subjected to a series o f f l^ t s  
until he is finally accepted into 
the company of the other chickens. 
"Man is not as (hr above the 
chicken as he would like to be
lie ve ," Dr. Knapp warned.

Racism focuses on only one as
pect (^interpersonal conflict, ac
cording to Dr. Knapp. The new 
kid in the neighborht^ is another. 
"Even handicapped pec^le s c a r e  
u s," Dr. Knapp said. "Miin Is 
indiscriminate as to who he dis
criminates against."

Children under the age of five 
are not racist, according to Dr. 
Knapp. He said that children 
have to be taught racism by their 
parents. Dr. Knapp explained that 
after we have become racist, *‘we

iT .
Ji

DR
observe those aspects of minority 
group behavior that tend to rein
force our notions o f their infer
io rity ."

,ta££

Southwestern B e ll. .  .where college graduates start in decision-making jobs.
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POLITICAL DRAMA— Rtlnhard Baumgart, German auttior, tayt 
today's political dramas contain too much comedy.

Baumgart Says Plays 
Not Politically Keyed

({einhard Baumgart, German au
thor and c r i t i c ,  d i s c u s s e d  
"Aspects of Political Dram a" 
Mcxiday to a small group of in
dividuals in the CAC. The lec
ture was sponsored by the CAC 
I’rogram Board and the WSU Ger
man dept.

Baumgart based his discussion 
on plays written in the last 45 
years. According to Baumgart, 
those plays with some political or 
social context, have been presented 
more In an entertaining form than 
as politically signiflcant. Toprove 
this point he used four German 
plays a s  examples.

The Black Swan, by the German 
playwrite V alsar, was Baumgart's 
firs t example In e)q)latning theatri
cal incongruity toward politics. "In 
this playabouta dissagreem entbe
tween German fathers and sons," 
remarked Baumgart, " ‘intrigue' 
was supposed to be the main the
atrical tool in the motivation of the 
play. However, Instead of using 
"Intrigue" in the traditional sense 
of the word, the lead character 
possessed moral Intrigue. In no 
way was intrigue a representative 
of power, but it was used in 
relieving bimily tensions involved 
in the play. There was no conflict 
in the entire play and thus the 
effectiveness of some form of 
political emphasis was lost."

making some kind of a comment 
condemming the Nazis," remarked 
Baum gart," too many humorous 
elements a re  Included in the play, 
therefore making the Nazis look 
like a versitle  bunch of guys.

Tnis defeats the purpose of the 
play. Besides, when you com
pare the Nazis to gangsters, you 
are  really not making a true com
parison of what the Nazis were, 
he said. Gangsters a re  merely
men looking for capitalistic means 
and could be considered rational 
people in their ways. But every
one knows the Nazis were not out 
for merely m aterialistic wealth."

Baumgart feels that the political 
stage suffers greatly because too 
much lively action is included in 
the drama. "Even though this 
might make the program more en
tertaining to ^ e  audience, this 
extra ‘fUn’ throws out the o ri
ginal impact of the p lot," Baum
gart commented.

Concluding his thoughts, Baum
gart rem arked, "theatre and poli
tics should not be directed to 
bring out sympathies and memor
ies of certain  historical events, 
iHit the theatre and Its social and 
political comment should be di
rected toward the future."

In a play by another German 
playw rit^ Brecht, a relation U 
set up between the Nazis and a 
group of g a i^ s te rs . "Instead of
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Lopez Slated 
For letture 
On Thursday
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I  What's Happening? * ̂

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 S p.m. - -  Graduate Hecltal 
Utterback, DFAC *

"The Adventures and Misad
ventures of Marco I’olo" will bv 
the topic of a lecture given by 
Professor llobertS. Lopez, Thurs
day, at S p.m. in the CAC Ball
room.

Phi Al p h a  Theta, H i s t o r y  
Honorary, is sponsoring Lopez, 
a Du.*fee Professor of Hlstor)' 
at Yale University.

After reflecting upon The Swan 
and how It had little impact on 
the audience as a social tool, 
Baumgart posed this question: 
Is it possible for the stage to 
be anything meaningful In term s 
of the modem s o c i e ^

Originally from Genoa, Italy, 
Lopez came to the United States 
in 1938. During World War II, 
he was script editor of the Italian 
Section of the Office of War In
formation and Toreign News i^d-» 
Itor of the Columbia Broadcastitig 
System.

9:30 a.m. - -  Doan’s Council, Mor
rison Board K4X)m 
1:30 p.m. - -  Senior Recital, Vickie 
Slayrnnker, DF'AC 
4:30 p.m. - -  Aeronautical Engin
eering Seminar, Rm. 211 Engineer
ing Building
7:30 p.m. - -  University Theatre 
Lecture Series, Jon Roc, Beacon 
staff w riter, 1*11 Theater 
8 p.m. — WSU Symphony Orches
tra  Concert DFAC

THURSDAY. APRIL 2A

Lopez is a specialist in Italian 
and Byzantine History, particu
larly of the Middle Ages and Rt;n- 
aissance. in 1951, he spent six 
months in helping to arrange for 
the celebration of the 500th anni
versary of the birth of Christo
pher Columbus in Genoa.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23
1:30 p.m. - -  CAC Program Board 
CAC Board Room 
2:30 p.m. - -  WSU Chamber En
semble, Informal concert in the 
round. Shocker Lounge, CAC
3 p.m. - -  Administrative Council, 
Morrison B»xird Room 
3:30 p.m. — French Conversation, 
Newjnan Center
3:30 p.m. - -  Associated Medical 
C areers Club meeting, Rm. 201 
Morrison
7 & 9 p. m. Film Society, "San
d ra"  CAC Theatre

9 a.m . — Center forUrbanSt 
Conference, CAC 
12:30 p.m . — Faculty Chrl 
Fellowship, Rm. 208, CAC 
2:30 p.m. — Free University 
Session, Rm. 205 CAC 
3 p.m. - -  Graduate Council, 
ris<xi Board Room
7 p.m. — SDS Meeting, Rm, 
CAC
8 p.m. — Senior Recital, Si 
Davison, Cello, DFAC
8 p.m. — Phi Alpha Theta 
ture, P rofessor Robert 
CAC

Ml

RIDAY, APRIL 25

All Day— A Day with Leslie wj 
ner
All Day - -  State School B( 
Association, CAC 
1 p.m. - -  Baseball, WSU vs.l 
Louis
1:30 p.m. - -  Engineering 
House

YOU DESERVE
THE BEST

and you get the best at...

ejaammn/
2221 N. Hillside MU 3 -4061

You will be amazed it  coat eemparltona of living at hama 
with living at Fairmount Towers.

LiviNg At Home
I'Rsiding sotne 10 miles from Campus 
8 Roun d trips weekly gas and oil

S11.20
Cost of Raw Food at Home

Livhg At 
Foirmoeit Towers
Weekly Cost of Room and 
Board $26.90

14 Meals $10.00 
Cost of 5 Lunches Away

from Home $5.00 
Cost of Gas and Oil for

Cost of Gas and Oil for 
Pleasure Driving $3.00

Pleasure Driving $3.00
$29.20 $29.90

So your cost  of livina in FAIRMOUNT TOWERS is only 7n*t more weekly than your 
p sent Cost (besides giving Mom a rest too) and here are the benefits you can enjoyJ

* Coed Living
* Lounges with TV on Each Floor

Heated Swimming Pool

* Delicious Meals * Unlimited Seconds
* Air Conditioned
* Semi Private Bath
* More Time for Campus Activity and

Leisure
* Special Activities Galore ____________ J
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Sunflower
The Sunflower, Tuesday, April 22, 1969

Wkhita Urban League Praised 
oweetheart for Teamwork by D.C Director

By KATHY EHDORF 
Staff Writer

rhe Wichita Urban League was 
praised for its cohesiveness at its 
anntjal banquet last Saturday by 
Mrs, Cenorla I). Johnson, Hirec- 
tor of the Washington Bureau of 
the National Urban League.

In recognizing the Wichita Lea
gue, Mrs. Johnson said, “ What 
we see in this audience is a shin
ing example of what's to come in 
regards to teamwork."

One of the main problems In 
the nation today, as cited by Mrs. 
Johnson, is the "lack of clarity. 
Crucial issues are mounting, but 
tttere are no signs of action to 
be taken." To substantiate her 
point, she gave as an example a 
recent speech by President Nixon. 
"He spoke of three isues that would 
be given priority in his admini
stration, ’ ' said Mrs. Johnson. 
"Peace in Vietnam, pressing for 
legislature for the ABM system 
and the ending of crime in the 
streets. Our concerns were not 
spoken o f."

She •.ontinueti by stating tlwt, 
"'rwo-thirds of the lUtions federal 
money is spent b\ tlie defense 
department. This has caused a 
struggle beOveen the haves and 
the lave nots. I'liere is an un
willingness to allocate money
for welfare yet there is a will-

^TAFF W RITER SW EETH EART  -  Kaihy Endorf, freshman 
journalism major, is this week's Sunflower Sweetheart.

reshman Coed Finds 
ixpression in Writing

ingness to hire 
and militiame'i.

more jMilieemen 
siie added,

We discovered this week’ s Sun
flower Sweetheart, Kathy Kndorf, 
right here at The sunflower. Kathy 
is a staff w rlter for Tlic Sunflower, 

[a job she finds both exciting and 
rewarding.

A University College freshman,
I  Kathy came to WSU from Wyan- 
Idotte High School in Kansas City, 
]Kans.

“ I wanted to go some place 
[d ifferen t," she e^qylained. “ And 
tobody up in Kansas City is even 
iware there is a university In 
''ichita. When I found out about 

and Investigated it, I decided 
It was the school for me. I Just 
love it here, and for a person 
^rom out o f town, it gives you the 
feeling of a small college with 
the educational atmosphere of a 
irger university."

liathy is majoring in Jmirnalism 
because she says she has always 
enjoyed writing as a means of 
expressing herself. "W lthwriting 
you have the time to give thought 
to wivu you are creating," she 
remarked.

Though writing fortheStinflower 
occupies a considerable amount of 

I  her time, Kathy still finds lime 
for her sorority, rrl-Helta, and 
reading.

In the way of pleasure reading, 
Kathy's tastes practically run the 
gamut o f American literature. 
»ne enjoys the poetry of. Leonard 
Cohen a n d  Bod McKuen, th e 
" s u p e r -  natural" creations of 
Shirley Jackson, and the novels of 
Harold Robbins and ThortoJi Wild
er.

Burlng her quiet moments, Kathy 
jlikes to be alone. " I  guess I 
[can say I enjoy people and being 

dth people, but I also like being 
V  myself. I ’m very moody when 

want to be by myself. When 
I'ou’ re with people all the time, 
vou sometimes lose your identity, 

when you're alone, you can be 
--ourself,’ ’ she explained.

Today's music, for the most 
Ipart, leaves I^athy cold. She says 
[that It Is prim arily directed at 

le 14 to 16 year olds and most
it is lacking in lyric, content

and melody. Kathy likes Blood, 
Sweat and Tears, Barbra Streisand 
and Simon ind Garfunkel.

Kathy Is living in Grace WUkie 
Hall this year. We asked her if 
she liked ’ dorm life.

“ To be honest, 1 don’t think 
living in one small room can be 
much fun, but meeting the people 
that live in my section of the 
dorm (3rd l-last) has almost made 
it fun. We all try to make It 
bearable for each other," she 
replied.

Kathy's plans for the flitureare, 
like most freshman, still up In 
the air. She has thought of grad
uate school, marriage, but ih c  
thought of travelling on her own 
someday intrigues her the most. 
She says she would like to visit 
some of the out-of-the-way, iso- 
lale<.1 spots in Great Britlan.

"Something is sick al>out mir so
ciety when we spend money to put 
down hostilities instead of pj-u- 
viding homes and otiucatlons for 
the underprivileged."

In discussing fedem! funds, Mrs. 
Johns(xi said, "Few er funds would 
lx* needed for welfare than are 
needetl for military hardware. We 
need lo reorganize and tighten 
up funds and put them where they 
lx?long."

She concluded by stating the 
Wichita Urban League’ s role in 
today’ s struggle to change for the 
txjtter, “ You must mo n i t o r  re
sources that come into Wichita 
and see that they are properly 
used. VVe are commlted to work 
for change until human dignity 
becomes the righthil possession 
of every person who seeks those 
privileges and accepts the respon
sibilities it entails."

Ensemble to Ploy
W.Sl suidents will Ivive an op

portunity to enrich their cultural 
lives when the W.SU t'hamber Fn- 
somble presents “ woodwind music 
in the round," We d n e s d a y  at 
2:30 p.m.

BUY....SELL....TRADE....Witli

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Sh o cke r C la s s I 

f ie d " c o s t  $1.50 per inch, 
payment in advance. Dead
line is  the day before publi

cation.

H ELP  W ANTED

FOR REN T

rFAUHF.llS WANTFI). Fn 
tire west, southwestand Alas
ka. FRI;F RFGISTIWTION. 
Southwest Teachers Agency, 
1303 Central Avenue, NIC, A l
buquerque, N.M. 87106.

Going to summer school at 
KU? Apartment rentals at Col
lege Hill Manor begin at $111. 
Across the street from campus.- 
Call 363-6265 for further in
formation.

FOR SA LE

5" reel At:/I)C tape recorder. 
Records up to two hours; auto
matic meter. $50. Megaphone 
for a 250 cc Ducati—$15. 1960 
t orvalr--$95. Call VVH 2-5584.

S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E D LOST  AND FOUND

' 5 AM /)-7331

^ ^ S I ’ OKTS  ( XU S K U V K  K 

247 Ida

Black great dane missing 
since Saturday. Reward will 
be offered. Any informatloti 
appreciated. F lease contact 
Ken Milik, 1725 N. Fairmount, 
MU 3-9965.___________________

MISUSED FUNDS -  Mrs. Cernorla Johnson, Urban League Di
rector speaks on the government’s allocation of federal funds.

Presentation to Spotlight 

Cavarozzi in 'French Gray'
.loyci- t ivarozzi, asst, profes

sor of Speech and l)i-ama and 
University Theatre costumer, will 
appear in a one woman show, 
“ French (>ray," written by .Josef 
Bush. She will portray a woman 
prisoner, who Is about to be exe
cuted, and reflects l)ack to her 
former life of power and beauty .

The perfonnaner is Sunday ai 
2:30 p.m. in the i ’ lt I'heatre in 
Wilner Auditorium.

Jon Roe, Wichita ICagleand Bea
con writer, will lecture tonight on 
the "Role of the C ritic ." His 
speech will be at 7:30 p.m., also 
In the IMt.

W.S.U. PROFESSORS, FRATERNITIES, 

SORORITIES, CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS.

AVAli.ARLR .IllNK 1 JUSTWHISPKR OF!' CAMPUS ‘.MHIO 
SQllARK FOOT CONTF.MPORARV HOMF WITH HUOF 
BKAMKI) PA'I IO (JN NF:AR1,V HALF ACRF. I.ANO CIR- 
CLKD WITH FiOm-FOOT I’KRMANKN'T FF.NCF,

OFFF.RFl) ON UNIOUK MONKV SAVINO 
BU YPl.ANTH AT WU.l. ACCUMUl.ATK 
FOR DOWN PAYMEN'l'

.KASK-OPTION 
YOPR RF.N'l

CENTRAL AIR HEA'T WITH Kl.ECTRONK' F1LTER-- 
BLESSING FOR RESPIRATORY TROUBLES. BUILT IN 
OVEN REFRIGERATOR FREEZER. DISHWASHER. DIS- 
P(XSAL PIAIS RANGE AND WASHER AND DRYER.

THREE BEDRCJOMS WITH FOURTH AVAILABLE IN ONE 
OF TWO RECREA'nON ROOMS. HUGE 20X20 REC 
R(X)M CONNECTED TO BEAMED PATIO WITH SLIDING 
DOORS.

CLUB COULD PAY FOR IT WITH RENTAL FROM LIVE- 
IN MEMBERS.

OTHER FEATURES: S1X)RAGE SPACE GALORE. MOST 
WALL-TO-WAI. L CARPETING; STORM WINDOWS: DRAPES; 
FURNITURE. ETC.

OWNER MUST LEAVE AND TAKE $4,000 LOSS. 
BROKERS. PLEASE PHONE MU3-600R

* * * * *

NO
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Thinclads Fare Well as 
Dtetance Men Score at

TV truck Slwvk5 Uvcid
u|> to »:q;»«cutl«n$ and tad  some 

p«r^Mnittncc» the 
t h ^ t i *  lhft>d well In the 44th 
inmHil Kansn» Kela>^ Krtdsij 
taturdh>.

Hewd Ccuchllertn'MIswntKvpht
tt wtts ta rd  M pieiMlni n sai>4c*ut 
hw the ^liwW ers hut stf^rinter 
VWwrt l h ^ »  end cKmive $tar« 
14^ OM IVrs^w w»d C tartej IVrca 
4ll dM welU

HMhMi the !«|dK«MMre t r w » e r  
franT taM W  OwlaM tourth 
Ml dta ow N tnH j OTrisdoM H i jwrdi 
dk ta  «M i h  ctaehhtft m M ttiird 
In the <v«n M* tahtad Otywiptan 
Clartte G reene^ «nd

Huphes

tunU> led in the first >»rds 
when the t.lklahofnn Clt> native 
beiiait to tire  and the speed«t«m- 
ing pair get stronger.

Old lV r«w  onehorni the d is
tance medley reloj with »n unef- 
ftcinl 4:<© mile cUvkii^. c^WlVr- 
sen also finished third the open 

m eter steeplechase with a 
umi«^.

IVrea epened the J ^ 'to e r  d is
tance medle> e ’̂eni with a 1:52 
half mile and come bock in the 
two m ile re lh r to  anchor wMi a 
hKsierhtg b S tS  time^ las best 
to  date. The Shockers (hushed 
nfth in eac4i of the eeeeas.

Tulso Turns Tabk on Shocks, 
Sweeps Twinhill for 2-1 Edge

The tables named <r. S*a»-
mhor rt»e Tulsa Hfirricaaie 

c l l w ^  t*» ^ v S io rs  N«fc ends 
y’i  a A»>db»eheader h ' an: a A ree 
pomr •'eekted series,

Tulsa wlfv-we * e  SaKViers >-l 
i r . Ac opener ot the rwinfraV. and 
came tack v  JOark '^'S; S-f ir 
the #*ec*w»a,

T V  irvwjK* lOce; the «’V«le 
w eekw e wvwk « as that the ar̂ - 
hetaVied t^ v k s  M vke the >4u m - 
canes game »-;Tininp areaV  
Vddnd rhe s;\  hi; fOTChtT* of ?drch- 

Twascecrmhid i^srhaid v^odd ê, 
tarcc^ k' ^ v k e c  ntonkinp * a  s 

^  Viitsicur. oDc' garne
SfK- N.t> reams,

t.4addie «tr^‘k  «wk er r^wirf rc 
tais « v '.w  m ir  i ^ i K Z  m e le ssee  

rc the o cr.'r:' »a> a I f 
V: tbvvker ta rru p f, I4eac donev 
\e c ‘<>'r Knderser die tvt actual^ 
Icnm ^  reas.w  fre dw :^ v 4 » ‘rs  
cpjick wtaei^* ir  hBriaf Tnanaiwdnp 
dn; h'S reaiT tae nec rcw cocec 
doriiy rV p a s  »v<k tatause .v 
tairviv

t?he3; sa»c a free the Tuisa A.wjh.‘f 
m-tn. ■» e ta£ OUT ta c is  *c the »  a 
aJ>e.T xtoddie t a *  Sotur**,' ant 
w f  wnc aJvwi: hoc re ta»*e K-c  ̂
pames tnta,' re >aae alhw

Tu')Sa mode irs fdans fee re- 
»«oi^ ea r^  whor dw rlu—> 
canr scecw  throe It tV
^ -m e . ’Sh.v'teeos «it> .‘rthr
iX-k-sm sdqpitnp «V th» middle le 
ft-h f it Kiot Setan*.. whe ta r 
eaUtfsT »nr m.'-'nr le seemv nr 
ftw ,v»U!h|per '  sa t-ifv rs  cain# 
tack fjv- a ae It rhf«;r ta l n  rhf 
Rrio.

.>«vr tas. itarhc .*hf ta « ^
It rtw weennt wkn m r hu;
tV»T Ke\m Hi2i|pau fouinr no. tr 
ftrs . »nr T-rm Ao: nnlic w  t  «a< 

TuHuas k'S. cnul^ta^ tta tapr 
me m rrr Wl

NerC ^ H h c , « irT e- It
the s ♦ 1 e e-inniaf sectac gum^^ 
drew  d re e  *cnreOrs> jnninpr he-

i n i r i M t

T td a  h « ^  c r nr seeure CUff 
T^^rv-hers rO&. the soasor
apaar/K tv  Vosses,

pU.'S its nine rM taininf 
ccmJerence games a: Vane w^iJe 
Tu'ju will pla î Shear reanateinp 
gomes or. * e  rood.

I l l  1 0 - 4

(M Uen ■ far)

Sprinter, 
K U  Relays

U i ^  jumper Nate Pratt fin
ished sixth in hisspecialO .W ilson 
syud Pratt was in third place 

into his final jump Ixit was 
eihred out b> on inch bj rwo .wmp- 
ers.

It the S ivvkers' fifth place two 
mile relaj  ̂ finish I the Quartet 
taKvked the oM «’Sl record of 
7:42.9 <kwm to r:3(l.l. Frank Bo- 
werman opened with a l:W l«6* 
R o g e r  Hickel • r e a l l j  came 
th n » ^ * ’ in Ms first big chance 
a s  the freshman spun the two 
U fper in U53J, veteran Qave ftjol 
ra .1 a brilliant thiid  leg with a 
l:S2 hAkwwd bj P e re a 's  l:5L5.

Ikiidler Ron B etter made in to 
the fhials otf the 44« jo rd  inter- 
inedUte hardies to t was hmdered 
frvwn placii^ ia the top five finish
e rs  b> a flaw m the hurdle sec 
occon^nS to itilson.

? •« « ?  fi^e Siicckers will 
to Stillw atex, Ohio, roia.' to face 
thf OUaheena Snare C<wt»a?s ir 
1  Ana’ a i iK c  e.xpresjsed concerr 
ewer the Ccw hccs* dep± cf Qaalit? 
S3o:r^ d n t •'ih ej have ttk«  num
bers dWT. we A x'*

•k^hes will be vww cf die h i -  
o r tv s  ir d»e }W anc 
dashes okibg wiih v ^  's  Fori 
Viorris wbc is or die QDCiMmS^ 
b iv w t±  a sssve 'V iSor. a i c

tie : his iK v k e rs  wcwW tave their 
taasds IdU.

C
m a t  c w i K M
c t a r t  v tW  M  ■■ 
K t  f t t m s

A I M  ItachM  IH  111
in Wt i n  fwi ditkfl

Cnfitid Sifis Letter to Kaisos
Sand} f - l l  a i r h s a

Scvcheasc ISgh SchDcd cearer, the 
zzKtss p ro lific  ba*BEhaU scorer 
id c it; haszor?, sagned a le a e r  of 
izsesc >kaada.T to  attend the Vw}- 
vw 'siti of Kobsoo.

iOTfy>V  ̂ was sqgtiec b« KI Bos-

C o a c h  Ted m
mormog at Sopthfafi! Hiet Sdii| 

The tall s a r ,  who twite i 
The ^v ta iia  E o g ^  anc Beaaj 
a l l - s a le  team , tac  teer: aod 

m ere d a s  IW  coU eresaod l 
mil l uwed has ehaoce u  K a J  
V onder^^ asd H tijco.

Join the Pace Setter
l a H . l O O

II'

too N "AM” Dial
104 M "FM” Dill

U A V t  •

f S e a e s t  A ii~-Ai 

! • «

h's i ki|
for Aeiif tW

lust —
|«t we Kccrt it!

M U G L T M K m  t t «

XW>i %
d M M E U T T  U A t t  t^US > M * n
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